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Josiah and the Battle of Megiddo.
The bout of the Lutheran Church has ever been that it is "the
Church of the open Bible," that the Holy Scriptures
are given
into
the hands of every member, and that every Christian is 1llPCi to
ransack the Bible for the truths of salvation nnd the revelation of
God's graco and goodneu in general. The Lutheran Church bu 11\'e?
acknowledged, in addition, that "whataoovor things wero writtlD
aforetime wero written for our learning," Rom. 15, 4, so that, while
a difference is righ~ made in the relative importance of the varioul
parts of the Bible for the ft7 of aalvation, there iJ no book and DO
chapter that does not contain aome instruction of value to the believer. Hence the Lutheran Church is committed to BiblHtudY,
a study whose bue and nucleus indeed may and should be tbll
systematio presentation of doetrinal theology, but which should atmcl
from there into eTerJ' department of knowledge set forth or flffll
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touched upon in the Bible, including in particular also the historical
data with which ao many of the doctrinal parts of the Bible are
connected.
Among the historical incidents of the Old Testament which have
is that of one of the laat kinp of
cauaed acholara aome
Judah, J oaiah, the grandson of the wicked king :M:anaaaeh, whoae conversion late in life failed to make a auflicicnt impreaaion upon his aon
Amon, of whom it is aaid that he walked not in the way of the Lord,
but that he did that which waa evil in the aight of the Lord, 2 Kinp
21, 20. 22. In marked controat to the career of :M:anaaaeh and Amon
we find that of Joaioh described, who aacendcd the throne of Judah
about 641-40 B. O. and died aa tho result of wounda received in the
Battle of :M:cgiddo in the year 609 B. 0. It ia thia incident that baa
given oceaaion to much comment, ainee its connection with the history
of tho times does not aeem quite clear.
:Among the aolutiona of the problem which have been offered the
following ones aro representative. Urquhart (New Biblical Guida,
Vol. VI, 199 ff.) boa tho following remarks: "la there anything to
ahow that Eaarhaddon woa aware of :M:anaaseh'a eziatencet An inacription found at Kouyounyik contains in ita fifth column the following paaaage: 'I a1acmblcd tbe kings of Syria and of the nation• beyond the aea:
Bao.I, King of Tyre, Manaaacb, King of Judal1, Kadumukh, King of Edom,
?tlitzuri, Kh1g of Moab.•. .'

difficult

Hore ManaSBCh, King of Judah, ia placed second on tho list of the
subject kinp of Syria. [Thia waa before 667 B. 0., tho date of
Esarhaddon'a death.] • . • Tho :firat aign that the day of mercy had
reached its limit and that the day of judgment waa about to begin,
came in the cutting down of J udah'a laat hope. Assyria had fallen
on evil times. Tho armiea of the long-oppreaaed peoples were cloaing
in upon it on every side. Necho, with the Egyptian host,. was pressing
onward to the Euphrates to join them [i. 1., the oppressed, who were
trying to throw off the Assyrian yoke]. But to loyal-hearted Josiah
there was an irresistible appeal in Assyria's need. He and the reat
had dwelt securely under its shadow. Whatever others might do, he
could not lightly caat away hia oft-professed allegiance. He gathered
hia army together and threw himself between Necho and the
Euphrates. The result waa the defeat of the Jewa [more correctly:
tho army of Judah] and the death of the king." Urquhart then quotes 23, 29, apparen
the phraae "aga.inal the king of
2 Kings
Assyria.'' 1) He then criticizes :M:oapero (Hialoin Ancienne, 471. IS18.
the latter atatea that the Egyptian king waa marching
1 ) The prepoaition agai•at, the Hebrew ~,. may have the neutral aeme,
"in the·direction of, toward," but aho the negative aeme", "agalnat."
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ap.inat Babylon and not against Aaayrin. 11110 seems to 1118UID8,"
writes Urquhart, 11that Aasyria bad already fallen and that Babylon,
under Nabopolnuar, the father of Nebuchadnezzar, had become the
great power of the East. But if this wcro ao, why should Neaho
advance to attack it I It bad bad no time as yet, though wo should
admit that .Aaayria had already fallen, to subdue, or even to threaten,
the West."
Price (Monumenta of the Old Tutament, 330 f. 351 f.) con·
tributes tho following points to the diacussion: 11That :M:anaBBeh bad
been tributary to .Ashurbanipal is attested by the fact that we find
'1la1108111'.h, king of Judah,' in a list of twcncy-two of hie vaaaal kings
in the Westland. It is identical with that of Esarbaddon except in
two inatancos. • • • Assyria and Egypt.,
formerly
enemies, were alliee
against Babylon nDd later against the combined ormies of Babylon
and the lledca. Nineveh wos wiped out in 612 13. 0., and the Msyrinn capital was trnDaferred to Harran, in Northwestern :Mesopotamia. .As ita ally we
a formidable Egyptian army, later under
Necho, the new king of Egypt. Josioh'a foolhardy attempt to bold
back the Egyptian army at the paaa of llegiddo resulted disastrously
for himaelf and the little kingdom of Judah (2 Kings 23, 20 £.)."
We next refer to the Oanadian Journal of R cZigiou.aTh.ov.ghu
(Vol. I, 1924, 807 ff.), whero we l1avo on article on 11Josioh and Gadd,
Babylonian Tablot," a cuneiform tablet of tl1e 13abyloninn chronicle,
diacmsed also by Price (Z. c., 343 f.). The outbor of tho article, W. T.
l£c0ree, writes: 11We have this combination of circumstances, then,
to study. An intense enmity on the part of Judah to Assyria, an
enmity bred by the haughty, cruel policy of the empire toward its
111bject peoples. This finds abundant expression in the 11rophccies of
Nahum, Zephaniah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. Nor ia the attitude to
Egypt much more favorable. The fickle policy of Egypt (Ia. 30) bad
too often proved J udab's undoing to compel consideration for that
counu,-. When the .Aasyrian Empire began to tottor under the
repeated ahocka administered by the Scytbinns, l{edes,
13abyloand
niam, it ia extremely probable that Joaiah would carry into offed
the policy of hie great-grandfather, Hezekiah, nDd would enter into
some kind of alliance with Babylon. This alliance would adequately
aplain J oaiab'• att.empt to prevent Pharaoh N echo's marching to the
Euphratea, in 608 [809] B. O. In the light of what the Oh.ronicle
:reveala we must conclude that Pharaoh was hastening to the D88istance
of the Aa■yriam. • • • J oaiah, wiabing to carry out his part of the
treaty, marched to intercept Necho. Perhaps be relied on the
nmghborin.g atatea to aid birn, for it ia likely that they as well aa he
were eager to aee the power .of A■Qria completely crippled. Some
■uch betrQal in the face of daqer might well be the baais of the
oracles against the neighboring atatea in Jer. -l7-49. Or perhaps be
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relied on Babylon, and she once again
pl&J'ed
her old game of allowing her all7 to bear the brunt of the fighting, while she waited in the
background to reap the results. llegiddo does not seem, however, to
have been a regular, pitched battle, but rather what we would call
a 'reconnaiaaan.ce in foroe,' which was brought to a sudden close by
the tragic death of Josiah.''
For the sake of completeness we add here the conclusions of
a Germm scholar, Lnndendorfer
(KuZtur
der B1ib11Zonier and Aaayrier, 37) : "Der Fall Ninives [0121] und .Assyriens verachaffte der
nltebrwuerdigon )(ardukstadt am Euphrat nocbmala auf einige J abrzebnto die leitende Stellung im vorderen Orient. Ein na-ubabyZonvcAea Weltreich locate dll8 assyrische ab. Und zwar war es dieamal
eine chnldaeiache Dynastic, der die alte Kulturmetropole diese letste
Bluete verdankte. Nabopolaaaar, der Begruender denelben, war ur•
spruenglich Fcldberr des assyriscben Groaskoeniga; er acheint aber
boreita vom lotzten assyriachen Koenig den Titel einea Koenigs von
Babylon erbalton zu haben. Zunnechst wird er wobl nur das Stadtgcbiet von Babylon bescasen baben, aber schon 609 legt er sich den
Titcl 'Koenig der Welt' bei. Nach der Zentoerung Ninivea durch
seine Bundesgenoaaen, die :Meder, teilte er sich mit ihnen in die Beata
des aasyrischen Reichea und erhiolt daboi alle Laender dieaaeita des
Tigris, also :Meaopotamien und Syrien. Zum Toil muaate er sich Bein
Erbe freilich ont erobern; dcnn Necho IL, der Koenig von Aegypten,
machto die altcn Anspruecbo der Pharaonen auf Syrien von neuem
geltcnd. Schon 007 [609] war dieaer in Palaeatina erachienen und,
nachdcm er den jucdiachen Koenig Josias, der ibm ala treuer Vaaall
Assyriena entgegengctrcten, bei
bis an den
Euphrat vorgcdrungen.''
Since tho acholan working in this field naturally draw on
Josephus for some of their material, it may servo our purpose to
quote tho passage hero concemcd (Anliquitiea of the Jewa, Book X,
chap. V, No.1): "Now Ncco, king of Egypt, raised an army and
marched to tho river Euphrates in order to fight with tho lledea
and Babylonians, who had overthrown tho dominion of the .Assyrians,
for he had a desire to reign over Asia.2) Now, when he was come to
tho city llendcs, which belonged to the kingdom of Josiah, he brought
an army to binder him from passing through his own country, in
his expedition against the llcdea." The remainder of the account of
J osephua is practically that of the Bible. It is hard to tell whether

:Megiddo g

2) Whi■ton remark■ in hi■ edition of Jo■ephu■: ''Thia i■ a remarkable
pauap of chronology in Joaephua, that about the latter end of the reign
of Jo■lah the Medea and Babylonian■ overthrow the empire of the A.■■yrian■, or, in the word■ of Tobit'■ contlnuator, that 'before Tobit died,
he beard of the de■truction of Nineveh, which wu taken 117 Nebuchoclcmolor
the Babylonian and Auueru■ the Mede.' "
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Joeephus possessed reliable information or whether ho was merely
quoting from hearsny, possibly from apocrn,hal sources.
Tho facts with regard to the situation in the East during the
lut half of tho aoventh century B. O. acom to be tho following. When
Ashurbanipal, king of Assyria, lost Egypt, ho found that it took his
strongest efforts to maintain his ucendcncy in hia aouthwestorn poall088iona, especially those bordering on Egypt. Tho last years of this
king, who died in 626 B. 0., are wrapped in obscurity, which DUQ'
have been due chiefly to the Scythian invasion, which rolled down
through llcaopotnmia, Syria, and Palestine to tbo very borders of
Egypt. Op. J or. 5, 15 ff.; 6, 18 ff.; Ezek. 38. It BCCma tbat, to the
menace of this Scytbian invasion, was added that of the llcdes, who,
especially under Oyaxares, or Kyu:area, became strong enough to con•
quer Nineveb. It seems clear also that Nabopolll88nr, who became
king in 625, allied hill18Clf with the rising power of tl10 lledes, thcrcbr
throwing off the yoke of the hated Assyrian and founding the new
Bab7lonia. After the fall of Nineveh (612 B. 0.) the whole Aa11,Jrian empire west and south of the mountains fell to him. When
an Auyrian noble bearing the name of Aahur-ubnllit oscapcd and
king of Aall,Jria, with Harran as his capital, be
med himealf
was attacked b7 Nabopoluaar and with the help of the :Medea driven
out of his new capital. It aeema that Aahur-ubnllit became on ally of
Pharaoh Necho II when the latwr invaded Asia. This is tho historical setting a1 it bu now been protty definitely determined.
Let us now look somewhat cloaoly at the Dible-pa888ges concerned in the problem before ua. In 2 Kings 23, 20 f. wo rend: "In
bis [Josiah's] days Pharaoh-nechoh, king of Egypt, went up against
the king of .AaQ-ria [~l being used a1 the preposition] by the river
Euphrates; and King Josiah went up against him [in"'~]; and he
slew him at l(egiddo when he bad aeen him. And hia servants carried
him in a chariot dead from l(egiddo and brought him to Jerusalem
and buried him in his own sepulcher." The account in 2 Chron.
85, 5IO ff. is somewhat longer: "After all thii, when Josiah had prepared the Temple, Necho, king of Egypt, came up to fight against
Oarchemiah b7 Euphrates, and Josiah went out against bim.8) But
he aent ambauadon to him, Baying, What have I to do with thee,
thou king of Judaht I come not against thee thia day, but against
the house wherewith I have war; for God commanded mo to make
haste. Forbear thee from D"'dd)ing -.rith God, who ia with me, that
He destroy thee not. Nevertheleu J oaiah would not turn hie face
:from him, but diaguiaed himaelf that he might fight with him and
hearkened not unto the words of Necho from the mouth of God and
came to Sght in the Valle;, of l(egiddo. And the archers shot at
a) Prepoaltion and verb u In the Klnp pauage.
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King Josiah; and the king Bllid to his aervants, Have me away, for
I am sore wounded. His BOl'Vanta therefore took him out of that
chariot and put him in the second chariot that he had; and tbeJ"
brought him to J eruaalem. .And he died and was buried in one of
the aopulchera of his fathers. And all Judah and J eruaalem mourned
for Josiah. And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah; and all the singing
men and the singing women spake of J oaiah in their lamentations to
this day and made them an ordinance in Israel; and, behold, they
are written in the lamentations." Op. Jer. 22, 10.11. The lamentation is also referred to in Zeeb. 12, 11-14: 'i:cn that day shall there
be a great mourning in J eruaalem oa the mourning of Hadadrimmon
in the Valley of :Megiddon. • • ." .And the final chapter of this
story ie alluded to in J er. 46, 1. 2: "The word of the Lord which came
to J ercmiah, the prophet, against the Gentiles, against Egypt, against
the army of Pharaoh-necho, king of Egypt, which woa by the river
Euphrates in Oarcbemieh, wl1icb Nebuchadreuar, king of Babylon,
smote in the fourth year of J ehoiokim, the son of Josiah, king of
Judah.'' Thie was in the year 605, when the nscendency of the
Ohaldeane or of Babylon was definitely established.
What conclusions mny now be drawn from the available material
concerning the campaign undertaken by Josiah in attempting to hinder the progress of Phuruob Necho II on hie way to the Euphrateel
Thero can be no doubt of the fact that M:anaeaeh was tributary to
both Esarhaddon and Ashurbanipal, for hero the statements of the
cbronicles ngree with those of Scripture. It seems just as certain
that Amon remained in this state of dependency during his short
reign. This condition also continued during the first decades of
Josiab'e reign, when be was not involved in any world politics. But
Assyria woa overthrown in 612 B. 0., and the feeble attempts of
Aahur-uballit to maintain himaclf, even as an ally of Necho, did not
have much success. It seems that one may well assume a condition
favoring Josiah and his kingdom. He evidently brought his kingdom
to a position of independence at this time, a situation to be desired
all the more since the Lord had constantly issued warnings against
entangling alliances. Op. Ezek. 20, 6. - On the other hand, Pharaoh
N echo II might well have intended to join the conquered .Assyrian
forces in an attempt to crusl1, or at least to hold in check, the power
of the new Babylonian kingdom, with Nabopolasaar at its head, first
of Akkad, or North Babylonia, then of the whole country. A suggestion which is of some value in solving the diflicult;y connected with
the preposition ~P ia that offered by Keil (Komment,w, Die Buet:'l&ff
der Koenigs, on 2 Kings 23, 27-29), when he suggests that both possibilities would agree with the text, namely, that the campaign of
Pharaoh ' Necho might have been either against the last king of the
Assyrian empire or against the king who had made himself master
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of the fallen Aaayrian territo17, namely, Nabopolllll8llr, the latter
being the more libq aolution.
Tha conclusion aeema to be warranted that Jo.W,, made an atc,.,c to ,afegva,rd Che neuCftllilg of Che buffer dGCe of 101'W. he IOGI
Che llead, eince he felt that this wu the only courao left to him in
the circumatancea. Keil put■ hi■ concluaiona in this form: "Der
Grund, welcher J oeia bewog, dem Vorruccken des Aegyptcra an den

Euphrat, ungeachtet dor Veraicherung Necl101, nicbt wider J'uda
1treiten su wollon, mit Waifongownlt entgegcnzutreton, iat weder
clarin su suchon, du■ J'oain untor babyloniacher Abhnengigkeit ge1tanden, wu mit der Geachichte atroitet, noch darin, dnaa doa Reich
luda damala allo Gebicte dee alten Erbe■ Israel in Beaitz genommen
hatte und J'oaia die ganzo alto Horrlichkoit dee Davidiachen Hauaea
ueber die umliegenden Voelker herzustellon auchte • •., aondern einzig
in der Uebeneugung J oaiae, da11 bei dcm zwiachen Aegypten und

Babel loebrechenden Kriege J'uda nicht neutral bleibcn koenne, und
in der Hotfnung, durch Bekaempfung Necl1oa und Vcreitlung acincs
Zugea an den Euphrat gr0ll8C8 Unheil von acinem Lando und Reiche
abwenden au koennen."
To thia we may add the interesting
Daechaol,
cxcuraua given by
who write■ : "Auf der rinen Seite war ee cine ganz richtigo Politik
loeiu, daaa er die von dem &effPtiachen Koenig ihm angebotene
Neutralitaet nicht annabm, aondorn deaaen Vorruookon nncb dem
Euphrat aich in den Weg atellte, denn ea war vorauezuaohcn, dn•
Pharao Necho du Reich J'uda nur fuer jetzt in Ruho la88Cn wolltc,
bia er am Euphrat feate Stellung genommen, dann nber daaaclbe
deato aicherer untcr aoine Gewalt
awingen
zu
auchen
wuerdo; gelang
ihm dqegen aein Unternehmen nicht, aondem wuerde er aurueckpachlagen, ao stand mit Gewiuheit au bcfuercbten, daaa der Sieger in
den Laendern an dem Euphart und Tigris, mochte nun dor nsayriache
oder der babyloniache Koenig den Preia davontragen, wider Aegyptcn
aufbrechen und unterwep auch Palaestina aeincm Reiche einvcrJeiben wuerde. • • • Auf der andem Seito bingegen wnr J'oaiu Politik
eine 'f081lig verfehlte; ea waere beuer pweaen, er hnottc dem acgyptiachen Koenip den Durcbaug durch du Gebiet dee ebemaligon
noerdlichen Reich■, da er in ataatarechtlicher verHinaicht nicht
antwortlich dafuer war, ohne Wideratand geatattet. J'udaa Zoit war
naemlich nunmehr vorueber und der Tag dee Gerichta uebor duaelbo
n.icht mehr
in Jer.16,1 ff. hoeren wir, due dor Herr
bin Hers mebr hatte au die■e1n Volb, und wennglcich ein l{oaea
oder Samuel Fuerbitte fuer duaelbe einlegen wollte. Und 10 mU88t.e
.Joeiaa Vornehmen nur duu diezum, daa Wort der goettlichen Zuaage
in Xap. 99, 18 ff., dua er hinwegentrt warden aollte vor dem Unlueck,
an ihm in Erfuellung au bringen, in und mit ihm aber auch
.die letse l{auer um daa Volli: her niedenureiaaen ~nd den letaten
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Damm wider du iJnmer naeher rueckende V erclerben su durcher, den eigentlichen
Dingo verkenn
Stand der
in.
breahen. Daa
Pharao Nec:hoa Wort, welches ihn zu ruhigem Gewaehrenlaaacn ermalmte, da er, der Koenig von Aegypten, ein. goettliches Orakel fuer
aich babe, du ihm den Durclusug durch Samaria patatte, die
Stimme des Herm nicht veratand, aondem
Eingebungen
den
aeinea
wmm auch noch BO frommen und wohlmeinenden, Henena
folgte, daa
ea, was
iat
in 2 Chron. 85, 20 ff. ihm sum Vorwurf gemacht
wird." Thia II08m& to be the moat satisfactory explanation in view
of all attendant circumstances,
reference
also with
to the situation
on the Euphrates.
P. E. KRBTzUANN,

<httuurf 511 einer em,etter"rebigt iller ,,• 103, 2.
i)u ~nljtcBfdjlufJ ift ein emftct menb. IBiebet ein ~aljt niiljet
unfenn ~ob, bcm QJrnlJ, bem OJetidjt, bet l!llJig!eit. !Jlf. 39, 6. 7. 12.
RtJtic, elcifonl - IBcltmenfdjcn nidjt
IJcbenfen bal
mit etnft. 6ie
feicm 6ilbcftet in teiauB unb 13tauB, am C5i,ieltifdj, auf bem ~analJoben,
oft in fdjiinblidjct ff{eifdjclluft. 5 !7Zof. 82, IS. 6a. !7Zandjet bon iljnen
Iiegt IJinncn !uraem tot unb !nit nuf bet IBaljre. - (tljtiften, bie ja in
GJottel IBcgen llJnnbein
etllJcigen11Jollen,
getabe
IJei biefer QJelegenljeit
bie ctfaljtenc ~ulb unb QJunft bel er&armctl.
nadj•
~c etnftlidjct fie
ben!en, bcfto mcljt
adje
UtfljalJen
fie au bet 6el1Jftermunterung:

Solie bm 4')l&m, mdne eedc!

1. 1Bntum¥
A. !7Zanniofadj unb unaiiljllJat finb bie flB o 1j It ate n bel ~<Erm.
a. ~ljm betbanfcnUtji,runo,
11Jit
i!elJcn
unb i)afcin, bcn i!eilJ mit bet
llJunbetlJatcn C!intidjtung()ljren
bet Wugcn,
unb allct QJliebmaten, bie
unftet&Iidje 6eelc, IBemunft unb alle 6inne (6eljen, ~oten, Dliedjen,
(ejdjmecfen,
~aau aucf1 unfete erljaltung unb Dlegietung: bie
ffilljlen).
<Erbe, auf bet llJit (elJen; bie GJefdjoi,fe, bie et auf, in unb illJet bet l!tbe
alle
9Zaljrun
9Zot
uni au !l>ienft IJcftellt ljat;
unb
11Jomit er uni
nun miebct betjotgt ljat; ben @:dju~ in GJefaljren, bie 13ehJaljtung IEtljdJun•
bot
(Atieg, IBeldj!Jleftile
bielengen,
1UJeln
1l&etfcf111Jemmung,
djc
~ungetlnot).
cine IJegiiltfenbe ffillle bon C5cgcnlgilteml
b. ~ljm betban!en llJit, bie mit bon 9latut all Ueinbe untct f eincm ffludj
Iagen, ben oniibigen DlatfdjlufJ unfetet IEdofung, bie 6cnbung bell ~ei•
Ianbcl, (iljtifti 2Billig!eit
6tcllbettretung,
aur
bie IEtllJctlJung bel ,Oeill.
IBatmljeraigfeit
() 6ttome bet
auB bem milben ~cilanblljeqenl
redjtfetti•
18etfoljnung
c. ~ljm
butdj
QJotteB
betban!en llJit bie 8ucignuno bet
genbel UtteiI,
unfete einfiigung in ben SBau bet unficf1tbaten Ritcf1e,
unfete erfolgteicf1e lBe!iimi>fung bet ~belfutcfjt, unfcre ~offnuug auf
ein ellJigel i!elJen. ffilttDaljt, eine teidjgebecfte ~afel gncibigen !Et•
IJannenl I IEi,lj. 1, 8.
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